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CHIEF ESSENTIALS.

ISHDRT PASSIHBr EtEHTS i

There will be no prayer meeting at
th? Preb;trian.churt:h tonight so that
the cnngregaUbn may hiva the oppor- -

tw ity of worshiping with the Method- -

l its.

Lvery man, woman and child in New
Bern should hear Mr, Herbert Booth at
Centenary Methoiist Church tonight,
Sea's are free and a cordial invitation is
extended to a I v

9SAFE HID C01II11.
Big Leaders Believe That Presi m

Stit
Mississippi's Big Flood Still Work

ing Havoc Along That Rivci's

Boders.

Memphis. Tenn., April 10 Between
T HIS bank afTerds two essential qualities of a

good depository for savings or other funds.
It is a f afe bank and its equipment , aasurea

dent's Manager is a Peerless

Loser, Otherwise a Big

Hoodoo.

Washington, D. C, April 10. Seri

"St

- 3S

is

The chief essentials of a bank in which to deposit sav-

ings are safety, impartial and efficient service and substan-

tial interest rate.

This bank is well known for its soundness and also for

the satisfactory manner in which it handles the affairs of its

depositors; it pa' s 4 per cent compound interest on Savings

Accounts of One Dollar or more.

Small as well as large checking accounts are alfo welcomed
in our Commercial Department and every accommodation
and assistance in keeping with sound banking extended to
customers.

1.700 and 2.000 rquare miles, includirg
mora than 600,00t acres of rich farming ous dissension regarding the menage

ment of the Taft campaign, which ha elands in northeastern Arkansas in ihe
been rumored for some time became

very convenience Its capital and resources
are ample for the protection of all deposits entrusted
to its care and the equipment of the bank enables its
depositors and pitrons to transact any banking busi-
ness promptly. We cordially invite the accounts of

--business men-and others who desire a safe and conven-

ient banking home.

ACCOUNTS SUBJECT TO CHECK CORDIALLY
INVITED.

FOUR PER CENT PAlri ON SAVINGS.

mmediately acute when the Taft cam
a. Francis basin, are affictfd by an
overflow from --tk Mississippf river as
a result of a break In the mam levee of
the ebout 50 miles north of

paign failed to annex Illinois in the pri-

maries. , From the day Congressman
McKinley was p'aced in charge of the

As is el ways the case on ctreaa day
therr were a large number of vi itors
itithe city yesterday. However, it wa
an exceptionally orderly crowd and not
tha least disturbance of any kind was
reported.

The Ladie3 Fonin Mi sionary Society
of the Church will meet
Thursday afternoon, April, 11th, at the,
retid nce of Mrs. C. E. Slover at 3.30

o'clock i ifctead of at 4 o'clock as pre-

viously ai nounced. Subject'Hinduism.'

The C ty Beautiful Club again urges

V Memphis, near Golden Lake, Ark.
At least two thriving towns Marked HITaft headquarters, there have been

grave concern among theTat backers
The situation was made vaitly worse

Tree and Wilson, Ark. are inundated
and many other villages and couniry

by the development that Mr. McKinley
was to be chairman of the national com C 7JFNEW BERN BANKING

AND

TRUST COMPANY
mittee if Taft was nominated.

a4afl I'Jll U 33the citizens of New Bern to clean up Atop of this came the mismanaged JTaft campaign in Indiana, which nottheir premises. Summer is fast ap
proach ng and thousands of flies will inNEW BERN.N.C.

tore settlements are threatened. No
loss of life has occurred, so far as ie

known here. Teb phone lines to Mark
ed Tree and Wi son are down, but ihi.se
acquainted with the territory express
hops that all the inhabitants are pafr.
The damage will run into m i urn.

Thousands of head of livestock perished.
Hundreds of farmers pnbib'y will suf-fc- r

loss of household goods, barns, peo-p'-

are certa:n to be heavy IrserH.

only cost Taft half the delegates, but
convinced the country thai peculiarlyfeet your home if you do not take the

necessary precaution in keeping a I coarse and objectionable methods were
being employed methods oortain to in
jure the cause. Some of the big men

filtn eleanul from your yard.

Jesse McDaniel,. colored, was arrest-
ed yesterdsy at Pollocksville by Depu-

ty Marshall Samuel Lilly on a warrant

behind the scenes of the Tat ', campaign.
Boats beai ing rescue parties already are such as Root, Crane, Smo t, Penrose

New Spring

Clothing
and others, appreciated the dangers ofin the parts of the flooded area nearest

M(mphis. Relief parties have 6 ho bi-- such a situation. Moreover, these em
charging him with retailing spirituous
I q .o a without a government license.
H- - was brought ta this city last night
am) will be given a hearing before U S

inently practical gentlemen early be
came convinced that the tai.U was prov

Commissioner Chas. B, Hill tomorrow ing rather too large for the McKinley
plans to cope with. They recollect with
misgiving that two yeara ago Mr. Mc- -

morning at 10 o'clock.

K nley man lged a Republic in CongresU, S Deputy Collector J. E, Cameron
and U. S. Deputy Marshall Samuel sional campaign, and List the House by
L'lly spent yesterday in the cily. The in overwhelming majority, the firsi
revenue olficers aru doing everything time any Republican manager hai suc

organized a d dispatches from Osceola,
Ark., ard olhrr towns near the edge of
the northern part of the inland sea
formed I y the water.

News from the other sections of the
northern liver district is a little more
cheering.

The diversion of a vast ijuant ty of
water into the St. Francis b:inin should
afford relief to the st retch of the river
between B.n field and Heltni. about 200

milos at least. t mporarily.
Towns wh'rh experienced engineers

siy are ceitainly unde.- - water from
ihiee to ten f t et in dipih nrr; Marked
Tree, Poii selt. i ounty iibout 1 2(M peo-p'e- ;

Wilson, Mississippi coi.nty. abut
5iK); Bitf Lke. Crilleidm county, iil!0,

pofsibl.-- to exterminate the selling cl
whiskey in eastern Noi th Carolina. They

ceeded in losing it in 16 years. This
co sticuted a unique Distinction that
did not h'gh'y commend Mr. McKinleyhsve made hun1ied ot arrestti but from

nil ap ear ncr8 there is a new one go

nj into the lusineis every day.
tj politician j, w.iodd one concern was
to get results.

A favorable report has been made byMr, A. Caste! has lereitly installed
in Ins. mi at rra ket at rive Points, one the Senate Committee on fisherieion

senator Overman s ti 1 to establish aof tl e latest nWe s of the Hebnrtmeat

We have just received our
new Spring Clothing anil in-

vite the public to cull iind

examine our lines. Wi1 earry
nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices

are lower than other people

will charge you for cotton

mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tailor
made to measure suit for less

than other people will charge

you for stock goods of "nine

grade. See us and save money

J. J. Baxter
Elks Temple, Pept. Store

u ting rrach nes. With the use of this
Deckei ville, Poinsett county, ftto Tyron

fish cul ure station in western North
Carolina The fish commission has ex
perienced much difficulty in finding pure

mi.chinvhum-burge- r stesk can be nrade
S a, Poinsuti county, lits d-- s

wi. hit) a few minute" and all of the b ne
atur for fish, and they believe thisa d ens le tni ety tlimicattd, inethese, many minor settlements are pro

bat ly it undated. p oblem can be solved by establishingm ichi ie is a gr.'at improvement over
At Wilson and Marked Tree large saw h former method of cuiting up h cuTiure stations and tish hatcheries in

the wettern part of the Slate, wher.mill interests. are locnted. The loss to
these MVBiachineiy, lamber and Btores.

me t ny na a arm assures tne purcnase
ivbet'.er gra le of o eit. tie water is sail to be the purest in

the world.
While eveiybody is beautify'ng their George Whitlock, of Ualtiimre, Md.,awrs we see noth ng being done to theSilk Petticoats I Secretary of the American liar Associ-- 4

pessibly wi I teaeti a total of $1,000,0 0,

Scenes of devolution, j ersonal expe-

riences of privation and po sihly xlreme
suffering, heie'.nfore ricordd el:e-her-

are expected to I e reenacted
hrough the te.ri ory alfected by this

last collbpse.

one around the post office bu iding. Is
U' c e Sam jrotng to have the worst

anon, in a letter to Attorney General
Wickersham sharply criticizes the

li oking lawn in New Bern this summer?
We feel sure that if the City Beautif.ii

M S'.ii'

x

':' "

i'i,

C ul aou'd tike the matter up with the

course taken by the latter to have Wil-

liam H. Lswis, of Boston, the negro
associate attorney general, retained as
a member of the asaociatten. Asso.: --

ate Attorney-Gener- Lew.s' applica

proper authorities the government
would attend to this or have it done un- - IHE IN 10 BUYS
(! r tin ir supervision for a few flowers
etc., wnuld add gieatly to lh appear

tion for membership wa.i favorably
paused upon, but the governing board
later rcinded his election t the bur a -

am e of I hi j plot and it could be midi
one of the prettitst in New Bern,

sociation.

New vaudeville at The Athens

tonightWorrell and Kenney,

comedy singers, talkers and
"SOME" eccentric dancing.

John Pearce, Sr , Passes.

News reached he-- e yrsterdsy of the
death at his home ii Pellorksville ol

Mr. John Pearce, one of the le .ding

This will be a Roosevelt week. Mii.

That old chair needs ouri led off with primariea in several
districts. Governor Halley wirei thit

Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats,
both in black and colors, made of the
best material, they conform to the fig-

ure and fit perfectly under the up-to-da- te

suits and costumes, at $3.75 to
$5.00.
You Will Find Many of The Latest Novcltiesere Too.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

coat ot cfiina-La- c to maxe the result insures control in the stita
it young; again B. P. S convention for Roosevelt and two thinlt

of the Congressional d stricn. Furtherspecialties for the best house-

keepers. J. S. Basnight Hdw
detailed reports from KinU :ky, shew
that Roosevelt forces undoubtedly re
eel vt d a majority of tha Ccrgrees dii-trk- ts

ot d tha stale convent) in.

and most h gbly rejra-de- d residen's of
Jonea county. Mr. Pearce vai a Cana-

dian by birth, a sulor i l his early life,
came here a hen yet a jourg man, set- -

Co.

led near Pollorksville and married s

GOTHAM

UNDERWEAR

knows he receives full mon-

ey value, and at the same
time The Underwear of a

Gentleman.
Knee Drawers, Coat Un-

dershirts, Union Suits and
Pajamas, 50c, 75c , $1.00,
$1 50 the garment. Pajamas,
$1.50, $2 00, $3.50, $5.00 and
up.
Physical Comfort For The Man

Who Buys.

A. T. WILLIS CO.

Jones county lady. Thne ihildnn
A warrant for P. O. Beach, hut band

of tha society woman reported to havawere the issue of this happy union, who
been slashed by a negro at Aiken, S. C.

now survive, Mr. John Perc, Jr , Mrs
was sworn out charging pirn with as- -

iLThadwick and Mra. John Taylor,
sult.all of whom res id" in their native town

Mr Pearea had pasa d his three score
and ten, being 73 years of ags, a long,
axefol and honored 1 fe. II leave aLong Staple Cotton widow to whom ba had been married

That points in North Ca olina miy
ultimately hopa to obtain aorae reduc
Hon in freight rates Bcem core certain
now that the commerce court has upheld
tha State's contention in tha caaea
against tha N. & W. and other roads
These cases wara atarled mora than 2
years aga by the North Carolina corpo-

ration commission on behlf of iha
state bsfore tba InUraUta commerce
eommlaaloe and just after the state bad
auccaa ifally fought all the tee hnicali-Ue- a

raised before court cams Into ex-

istence ant the easea bare bsea be for
this tribunal for tevaral moo tha.
. A proposal to Mil Iha Jamestown

grounds, Mar Norfu'k, Va , to
tba government for u a, a naval
training atiUofl for $400,000, was mad
to tba Uooaa commitua on oavat af

only a fa years, his first wtf having:
pssaed awar long ago.

t "ill rh "mm.Perhaps Mr, PearrVs graatett osa- -

'uloet. atcept at an aumpla of pro--

rr aurctaaful farmsr an I Opr'ght iisil etttnosm

We have for tale about 200 bushels Long Staple Cotton
Seed. Price sacked $1.25 per bushel. '

.

; Here are the resulti from fifteen Acres planted by us tblr
'season . .

-
" Fifteen bales averaging 460 lbs. to (he hale. Sold la

-GaMtmia, N. C, at 16c. per lb. r

eitiaea wu hla good work in ieatoring
irdar In tba troublad.pilltlcal condition
o; Jonti CVnin'y which folljwd tha

' - HATTERS AND HABERDASHERS

PHONE. 19 ; . 59 POLLOCK ST.
loMvf UmOU War. Hawaa Sheriff,
it that period wh,q Jonaa eoonty need- -

d strong eharaeUr fof tha afQca,
Joa county tits causa to d pW Ihe

laatk of Joha Pvaiea. r.-- '. ,' '

fairs by BMmlTB of th Not .'oik chant
bar of ernnmerce, $2,200,0001 sing ask ad
far tba-giou-

odi.
and bolld.oga, ' Tb

eommltta took tha matter under ad- -
I ,; IIACKBUR8 & W1LLETT,
I NEW BERN. N. C 'W

r -

ti vlaaataat .
' WMM EBIEI8tO CURt A COUM Out laT , o

4

Let the tun thine jn. by
using Pittsburgh Perfept Fen

Tak LAXATIVE BROMO QaUilna
Tableta.' DrsggiiU refund money i! It
fails to ura fi. W, CROVE'S aigna
tura k aach bat. ' "2Lc , .

' r. : -- x"'
'

. U tha lmertst of Drainage. .

Weye jut recciTcd n.v
an" aiiortmcnt of :f ':':'

"A

" 4.r

n

Icing around, your hyi lot.
J. S. Basnight HdvvvCo.' :

I 4 '. - '- -

j
: "Th CircM Wcdncaiuy.. -

.;'

. i ; 1 1 lave you to Ine,xhaust;

ible supply of hot water at
yonK house?ti It u wt'g
luxury but an, absolute ne-

cessity to hsve hot atef
- - -

when you want V..: i -'

J, - Aft Independent - Wa-

ter Hcatet cart be attached

to any ordinary ,'. kitchen

bilci lightlhe ja$ 6urn

er under it and h fifteen

minutes you have liotwoter

rnotij:h for a tath. ITiC

enst for thepswi'.l I c cr.!y

two rr t! rre crr.h. Ti e

!.r.urr co ti $15 O in .'!- -

r d. C ':".
r

Chapel lilM, N, C, April Juth, tflit ' IPeeirless Table Mali
Don't risk tKat beautiful, polished top of
your dininjt tW nj lonrer ' Wt now have
ture proffctiftn for it iWlcni Ailxifo

YouiUFind

. y'i tXCtUSiVE AGENrS FORi

Howard : arid Foster- - and. Bestman
' ' Shoes for- men; O w'i':- -

Hood Slides For Little Money

Aa wa advertised, Doi and

WhW circa gv two prfornv
ntca her Wednesday which were tj

rrMilsble indeM. Iba ggrffstbq U

rlhr small but averyltiU'g i lesn a d

rjowsnil well msngd. - Tb pari !

a (rest deal tottrr i h i aom lrg
ft nrn thut hv vi If d NW firf.
1 lm r' Irg r Vrty g'xxl, epcii;y

Tabl MatT - Mad 61 aolid board of -- '
beatoi; heat from distiea and ipillrd liquuli

Dr Ji'ph Hide Trait U. Dow in
.sabvilla, Ttnq ,'uVing part In the
ViulHem Commrrcial CongreM,'. Due-fi- g

W a samirm of tbU Conjr h wi.'l

itak three tMrpMi-o- m befor the
eet'on 6 f"rttrf , another before lh

km ad oVsl'iSji, and a thl-- d before
ha aeetkm no kmA roil, From tero

will (0 id N O'b-nni- t In tnske sn
ddreM lefor tha tl lirtimg

Ao iatlin. Kifuuttf NK,ia on
i.iM.jf tail le fri p l

') ,' II. y r (1 f..m'r, in Ue
rf grxiii r ! f r t!nt en ' j

Cannot pet through to mar the
table. Style and aim to fit
any ublf.wuh tra lcavn to

vzJ fill out as the table W nttf ruled.
I t1

t tl, tsbkh waa rl!rf,, ,

Ifrf irminj rniS Hi'l their
rlfT'Hjr, lh antks of th

"ia ftifitinijiitlS with l f o

it l.'t a h eh V ( t t!. if)

; 1 f. A C, .r r..
- f . i . - v g ,

- T. i . The J'artt af f r only hinr;ej to
t5.cy may b folded and put away when not
in ve. The aoft flannel coverinci may

S

W remoV'td wlirti t'.ry require v, ashing.

t"i in fnn n I e H e mt t' t .11 g

f
H' h lltt. rett ii fi'U n . tti t.

iit t th : j .ii 1. .! . I'm T

If III Ul ll f!t ('ii!1! I j'l I ., j

I, I . I , I , . I !

iViP!J: SHOE STORE


